Abstract-Digitalization, consisting of sampling and quantization, is the first step in any digital signal processing algorithm. In most cases, the quantization is uniform. However, having knowledge of certain stochastic attributes of the signal (namely, the probability density function, or pdf), quantization can be made more efficient, in the sense of achieving a greater signal to quantization noise ratio. This means that narrower channel bandwidths are required for transmitting a signal of the same quality. Alternatively, if signal storage is of interest, rather than transmission, considerable savings in memory space can be made. This paper presents several available methods for speech signal pdf estimation, and quantizer optimization in the sense of minimizing the quantization error power.
I. INTRODUCTION IGURE 1 shows t he basic s teps i n d eriving a d igital representation of a continuous waveform x a (t). Sampling is pe rformed w ith pe riod T, cr eating a s equence x[n] w ith amplitudes equal to those of t he or iginal s ignal x a (nT).
Quantization i s t hen pe rformed, r educing the continuum of amplitude values for the signal x[n] to a finite set of discrete levels for the signal x [n] . This enables the representation of the signal by binary code words c[n] of finite length, which can be transmitted or stored. A ssuming zero mean f or both s ignals (which is usually t he cas e, s ince t he s peech signal is band-pass filtered prior to sampling), their power is proportional to their variances σ x 2 and σ e 2 , and we have (1) SNR should be m ade a s hi gh a s pos sible, by t he appropriate choice of quantizer parameters. We shall present some of t he m ost c ommonly us ed qua ntization t echniques, and compare t hem wi th r egard t o c omplexities of t heir implementation and achievable SNR.
II. UNIFORM QUANTIZATION
The distribution of quantization levels for a 3-bit uniform quantizer i s s hown i f F igure 2. F or a n i nput s ample x[n] which lays in t he i nterval (
Thus, the values x i are the limits of input ranges, while x i are quantization levels. The wi dth of e ach i nput r ange i s t he same, and is denoted as the quantization step ∆. This is also the d istance b etween ad jacent q uantization levels. Mathematically, the values of x i and j
( )
where B is the number of bits in the code word c[n]. Since the output levels correspond to the centers of input ranges, t he m aximum va lue o f r ound-off error d ue t o quantization i s ∆/2. H owever, t his i s t rue o nly if the magnitude of the input signal s tays w ithin t he qua ntizer input range, i.e. if |x[n]| ≤ x M/2 , where M = 2 B−1 is the number of quantization levels. Otherwise, a n e ffect know n a s clipping occurs, and the maximum round-off error is greater than ∆/2. To prevent this form happening, the input range of the qua ntizer i s c hosen s o that x M/2 corresponds t o t he highest expected speech waveform magnitude:
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It is g enerally ex cepted t hat the s peech s ignal m agnitude distribution can be successfully a pproximated by t he Laplace pdf [1] , given by ( ) 
and taking X max = 4σ x , this becomes max
[dB] 4.77 6 20 log 6 7.2
Using (10) we can determine the minimum number of bits in the code word c[n], given the desired snr. However, this holds only if the qua ntizer i nput r ange i s pr operly s et, s o that c lipping i s ne gligible. S peech variance σ x 2 is n ot t he same f or each s peaker, an d t here ar e ev en ch anges i n variance for di fferent s egments of s peech pr oduced by t he same p erson. Clipping can be a voided by setting X max according t o t he maximum v ariance, b ut t his m eans that a very small portion of the input range will be utilized when σ x is smaller, which is e quivalent t o a r eduction i n t he number of bits, and t hus t he s nr. Different ap proaches to quantization can yield an error of power proportional to that of t he s ignal, which would r esult i n a snr i nsensitive t o changes i n σ x . S uch qua ntizers will be t he f ocus of our attention in the next chapters.
III. µ-QUANTIZATION
In or der t o m ake t he qua ntization e rror va riance proportional to that of the speech signal, the quantizer input ranges ne ed t o be na rrower f or s mall m agnitudes of t he input signal, and broader if the magnitude of the input signal is l arge. T his c an be a chieved by s pacing t he qua ntization input range boundaries logarithmically, or, equivalently, by applying a natural l ogarithm to i nput s amples pr ior t o uniform quantization, as depicted in Figure 3 . which s nr i s r elatively c onstant. A r eduction i n t he σ x /X max ratio na rrows t he e ffective i nput r ange f or bot h qua ntizers, but since t he m ajority o f i ts r ange l imits lay close to the origin, t he µ-quantizer i s l ess ef fected by t his that t he uniform quantizer. 
IV. OPTIMAL QUANTIZATION
Even in the speech signal v ariance were constant, uniform quantization would not be opt imal i n t he s ense of achieving the gr eatest pos sible s nr, s ince i t i mplicitly supposes a uniform distribution of the magnitudes of speech waveform s amples. F igure 5 shows a hi stogram of magnitudes of 81000 s peech waveform samples, taken with a period of 125 µsec. It is easily observed that the underlying distribution is far from uniform. A logical approach to quantization would be to make the resolution greater for those magnitude values which appear most commonly, at the expense of a greater round-off error for those magnitudes which are rarely recorded. This can be mathematically justified by observing the quantization error variance 
Equation ( 16) says t hat t he opt imum l ocation of t he quantization l evel x i is at the centroid of t he pdf ove r the input range from x i−1 to x i , while (17) suggests that the limit x i should be placed half-way between levels x i and 1 Quantizer o ptimization requires the know ledge of t he speech waveform magnitude distribution. For most practical purposes, this distribution i s m odeled by e ither t he Laplacian or the ga mma di stribution [3] . L aplacian p df i s given by ( x i+ . 5), while the gamma pdf has the form ( )
A third pdf, given by
where the subscript m stands for mixed, is proposed in this paper. T his pdf ha s t he f orm of t he L aplacian pdf near the mean m, an d that of t he ga mma pdf f or a rguments f urther than θ form t he m ean. Variances of t he g amma an d
Laplacian portions of the pdf can be independently chosen, but the parameter θ must be set so that the total area under the r esulting c urve f m (x) i s e qual t o uni ty. The m otivation for such a pdf came from t he f act t hat ga mma pdf i s not limited for arguments near the m ean, a nd c ould t herefore pose problems in the course of obtaining the optimum value of σ x . A t t he s ame t ime, i t i s generally excepted that the gamma distribution i s s uperior t o t he L aplacian whe n it comes t o modeling t he t ails of the true pdf [1] . The mixed pdf given by (19) should thus incorporate the advantages of both distributions.
The v alue o f p arameter σ x should be de termined s o t hat the r esulting pdf 's r esemble a s m uch as possible the curve suggested by the histogram depicted in Figure 5 . A standard measure of t he l ikeness of two pdf's f(x) a nd g(x) i s t he Kullback-Leibler divergence [4] , given by
The unknown pa rameter i n g(x) i s thus de termined by minimizing the divergence between i t an d a pdf f(x) obtained e xperimentally f rom t he hi stogram. Two ot her criteria were also used for the problem of pdf fitting, namely the m ean s quare an d w eighted m ean s quare d ifferences, given by
V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The pr ocedure of de termining t he opt imal quantizer parameters is as follows. F irstly, a n e xperimental p df w as obtained from the hi stogram s hown i n F igure 5. T hen, t he Laplacian and gamma pdf's were fitted to this experimental 
VI. CONCLUSION
From ( 18) it is clear that the gamma pdf is unlimited for arguments c lose t o t he or igin, w hich c aused significant problems f or M atlab's num erical optimization a lgorithms. On the other hand, snr's obtained using the gamma pdf are lower or at best equal to those achieved with the Laplacian pdf. C oupled w ith a r elatively c omplex a nalytical f orm of the gamma pdf, these results suggest that speech waveform magnitude distribution is best modeled w ith t he L aplacian pdf in problems of quantizer optimization.
The mixed pdf proposed in the paper results in a snr close to t hat obt ained by us ing t he L aplacian pdf , but i s m ore complex in form and poses an extra burden on the numerical optimization algorithms, s ince i t r equires t he c alculation o f parameter θ.
Regarding t he pr oblem of ga mma pdf f itting, the Kullback-Leibler divergence proved to be superior to mean square a nd we ighted m ean s quare di stances. Again, the cause lays i n t he f act t hat t his p df i s not limited near the origin. All three criteria p roduce s imilar r esults f or t he Laplacian and mixed pdf's.
The ch oice o f p arameter µ is c rucial f or µ-quantization, as is illustrated in tables I and II. The main advantage of this type of quantization is its simplicity, since it's implemented using a standard uniform quantizer.
